
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
0 ADDITION! LOCAL 1TKMS IKIIOB

disasterTt the mist.
Ignition f r.mpli Cm In Vault A

ftevcre Explo.lon Enne Three Mt
llndly InJnred-WlnUo- wB, Inrnllnre,
and WooU.ork Mialtered.
For some time past neither Philadelphia's air

sor Ftnladtlrihia's buildiOK bave been shaken
by any strious expiotionx, n we uau ucnu w
hope that the calamitous results of the last Ones
bal given us a lou resoice from their recur-lenc- e.

This morning, however, at quarter bo
lore nine o'cloct another occurred at the United
States Mint, on Cuenut '.icet east or Broad.
Ihounu particularly severe In its character

was lug the entire structure and rumblinir far
among the surioundiu ouildinas it did not at
once result In auv loss of life. The circumiUa-c- e

attending it were as fjlloe:
At the southeastern nnirle of the Mint is

located the ollice of the Chief Coiner. In the
back portion of this room an extenlve vault Is
built in the Vf all. It is some cleht feet wide by
fllteen tect long, and has a ceiling about four-

teen Het in height. Its siilei support numerous
shelves and drawers, filled with manuscripts,
documents and books. A eas tube, descending
to within seven feet ot the floor, hanm from the
ccilinp. From this gHB had been escap-
ing during the night, coming either lrom
a leak, or lrom an ouiision In turning off the
etop-cock- . When the doors of the vault were
opened this moiulng tue smell of gas was plainly
perceptible, aud it bi found that a leak aome-wne- re

ex bted. Tho door was allowed to stand
ajar while a r was despatched for a
fas-fitte- In a short time Mr. William Horner,
a plumber, arrived. He entered the vault
perceived that the gas had been stopped off
and then called lor a mutch lor the
purpose of making an tKntmnntion. One was
banded to him by Alartin D. Davis, the Chief
Coiner's assistaut or cU-rk- . Horner drew it
opon the jam of the door, but had hardly done
ao when the explosion occurred. At this mo-

ment Mr. Andrew 8tiet, an assistant counter,
wus silting at a table in tho room; Mr. Homer
was just loside the vault; Mr. Davis was stand-
ing ner by. tsimultuneoubly with the explosion,
the ignited gas rushed In flames through the
doorway of the vault. They reached Mr. Stief,
aud badly singed him about the heaJ and neck,
lairly burning also the coat from hu back. Mr.
Davis was hurl.-- away Irom the door, receiving
Injuries about his head, face, neck, Hiid arms.
Mr. Horner was the most severely hurt of the
three. In addition to serious burns aboat the
exposed portions ot his b,)dy. he was either
thrown or leaped from a window immediately
adjoining the vault, lie was picked up
in the jard beiow with deep cuts upon his head.
A trail ol blood ma-ke- d his pa-sag- e from the
vault, through the window to the ground. Tne
ttmgs Inside the vault were all totted about and
badly scorched. The furniture in the room was
thrown hiiher and thither, the window-pane- s

were fcbiered, a heavily-ouil- t door.ailording exit
to the hull, was shivered and torn from Its hinges
like a piece of veneennsr. The ink-po- t on the
writing deck executed a somprsaulr, leaving its
traces on the walls; while flying pieces of wood
deeply indented both walls and ceilintr. Every-
thing near the door ot tue vault was blickened
aud burnt. The whole building shook. Dr.
Lindermau, Director ot the !5ut, was sitting at
the time in his office directly over the room in
which the exptosiou took place, lln first inti-
mation of the occurrence was a lift of some three
feet trom the floor. He rushed to the window,
and saw Horner lying in the yard below. The
xeport was very loud. In a lew minutes a large
crowd ot people collected in the street, and
several fire engines hastily repaired to the spot.
No fire, however, broke out, as the explosion
spent itseli in a moment. Tne structure itself
did not sustain any damage.

It is supposed flint as there was no circulation
ol air through the vault, the escaped gas did
not issue through the open door, but amended
to the ceilint, aud there collected in a mass.
Of course, if this theory be true, the introduc-
tion of a lighted match would at once set it
ablaze, and produce such an explosion as oc-

curred.
The employees in this place wore con-

siderably alarmed, but no one was injured save
th'isc mentioned. These were at once attended
to by Dr. J. Kuea Barton. Tbey were all mar-
ried men. Horner was removed in an arabj-limc- e

to the Pennsylvania Hospital. Davis was
taken to I113 home at Nineteenth aud WnlUce
street; Stief to his home at Six'.h aud Poplar
streets. None ot their injuries are considered
nccestarily lutal.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Itobbera Captured Attempt to Pass
Counterfeit Money A Till Tapper
Street Walkeris-Iucit- iu to ltlot-Sus-pic- ion

of Larceny.
David Glenu and William Meener entered

the houte ol William Nice, on East Washington
lane, Uermantown, on Saturday, during the
absence of the family, wuo were out of town,
aud w ent into the cellar, wnere they commenced
to pack up the edibles. A neighbor discovered
them and they were arrested. Aldermau Hood
committed them.

William S. May, n?ed 18 years, on Saturday
attempted to pas a flu couulerfeit note on the
Third National Bank of this city, at the shoe
stoie of F. C. Ilaiuil, Ho. 900 Spring Garden
street. He was taken into custody and held lor
a further hearing by Aldermnn Mas-e-

Ou Saturday night the baud of William
Urajsen was discovered in the money draper ot
the tavern of Mr. MeLoughlm. on Main street,
lliinayunk. Alderman KamsJell committed
liiaysen for trial.

Lieutenant Connelly and bis men on Satar-- d
y ni:ht arrested twelve tcnale street-walker-s,

in the vicinity of Eighth and Spruce streets,
aud Alderman. Swift held them to keep the
pi ace.

on Saturday night, as the Young Men's
Keystone Club were passing the League House,
on Broad street, some of the pavement guards
srrouurd the Leauue. and uteJ language that
bad u tendency to caucc a riot. A policeman
interfered and arrested Henry McCafferty, who
was bound over by Alderman Switt, to be of
future good behaviour. The prisoner did not
beloug to the Keys'ouers.

Ou Saturday Thomas Donahue was over
hauled bv a Policeman of the Teuth District, at
Fifth and Poplar stieets, with a number ol
wheel bands, aud other enrriace trimmings In
bis poesess'on, of which he could n't five a
eatiefactorv explanation. Alderman ivirloton
Bent htai below for trial. Tue articles are at the
Tenth District Station House pwaitiug identi
fication.

Fatal Results. George F. Berkeley, th2
your g man who was Injury by being ruu over
by a tram on the P e jiitv Rmlroud some three
weeks sir. je, this morning at the rVnusyl-i"- a

Hospital. He resided at No. 605 St. John
street.

The chill which was thrown from the second
etorv window ot No. 754 S. Filth street on

by Mrs. llublev, the iusnue woman, died
this noruing. Coroner Daniels will hold au
inquest.

A New Political Cluu. On Saturday eve-

ning a meeting ot tho Republican Executive
Coramttleeof the Teuth Ward was neld. Presi-
dent, II. C. Howell, was iu the chair, btid James
K Krns, Esq., ac'ed as Secretary. General
Hector Ttnialewas present, and delivered a
short address. Four hundred sets of equipments
were ordered tor the Grant and Coltax Club,
Which has been recently organized.

Owners Wanted. There are two pieces of
black alpaca at tho Setotid District Police Sta-
tion, and two s ts ot humess at the Twelith
District Police 8 ation, aML owners. Th?
former were loun I In the cu6toij 0f men at
Fourth and rhipeen street', and tu latter were
'fcraufbl to the Station bv two lads yno picked
them up In the Twenty-eight- h WarJ.

Attempted Incendiary. Yesterday after-
noon between three and four o'clock au Rt'eunt
w made to fire the second-han- d store of Mr.
ilcrrir'. on Son'h street, above Ninth, by means
of coal oil. The flames were discovered and

itU-Euitut- before much damage was iulliclcd.
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RirrnLicAN Mf.ktino. At A Wg ami en-
thusiastic meeting of the Republican cltizcm of
the Seventh Precinct, Fourteenth Wa:j held
on Saturday venine, the 39th ln'u t the
northeast corner of kleventh tod ptrnsb streets,
lor the purpose of forming Parant ad Col'ai
Campaien Club, the follor(tl gentlemen were
duly elected permaoer't Offlcertof eid oreanl-w.-?

i. R. Puirh; t,

Ibilip Hamilton W. F. Schell;

Jt was ,0 resolved to have a craad man
''''..ing and flag raising on Thursday evening,

teDiember 10. when tho following eentlemen
were et lee'ed a committee to solicit subscrip-
tions to aid in de'raylng the necessary expends
of said meeting, etc.: J. H. Pugh. J. B. Han-
cock, P. Hamilton, Colonel O. P. McL-a- n, and
W. y. Sche'l. A'ter several stirring speeches by
those present the metlng adjourned.

A Shooting Apfray. Aboat 1 o'olook yes-
terday morning, a disturbance took place In
front of the tavern of Finuy McOlurg on Beach
street, below Brown, during which several p'Btol
chots were fired. One of the balls lodeed in the
leg of Teter Connelly, and another chopped off
a piece of the ear ot Thomns Glei uln. Connelly
was taken to the Ho pital. and Glennin to bis
borne in the vicinity. McClurg was arreated
and held for keeping a disorderly houe, and
being accessory to the shooting, by Alderman
Toland. About 2 o'clock, Matthew Clark was
taken Into custody bv the police ot the Tenth
District, and committed by Alderman Eggleton
lor being Implicated In the affair.

The Great Basb ball Match this Apter- -

koon. This afternoon the first of a series of
games for the championship of the cour try will
be plaved on the grounds at Seventeenth street
and Columbia avenje. between the Athletic
Ba'e-Bai- l Club, ot this city, and the Atlantic, of
Brook hn. The Utter arrived In the ct'v last
nicht, and proceeded to the American House,
where rooms had been engsgd. Thev aresbort
of the services of Sml'h, iheir second basem-in-

Betting waeed freely th's roorniug. the odds
being riven on the Atlantic at heavy fieur-- s.

The game will commence at 2k o'clock, aud will
be witnessed by several thousand spectator.'.

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.
Another Letter from Kx-lteb- el Conunls

Moiier Oulil.
RicnMOND. Aug. 27, 18C8. To the Iditc- - of

the Aalwnal Jnte igencer Gentlemen: The
Chronicle ot the 25, h instant gives the following
letter of mine, without date, addressed to Gene
ral winder:
I'iit Point Sir: A fUu-i- f truce-hotth- u arrived

Willi set political prisoner, yeueral Barrow and seve-
ral olLer pioiulneot men amongst llieui.

I with ynu to send tua. ai. our o'c ock, Wednesday
roorr lug, all tbe military prlaoattis (exo-p- t nillcero)
and all ibe piillllual prisuatrs ou live. Ifaayor
tbe polltlftal prlscni-r- beve on baud pro or eo taia to
c nvlcl iiiem or nainx uf, or ol barlog com ail tied
olbar ofleosea wbloU abouid subject tbeu to puul-n-lueu- t.

so S'ale oupotiie t eir names Also s ate
wbrlber you ih'uk nuder tbe clrcuaistanoi!, ibey
sbouid te released.

The arrniturment I have mailt: works larprlv in our
favor. H yrt rid of a set of mlferaotr vrtt:het, and
receive tome oine orsi murmai i ever taw.

K( OULu, Anenv ol Exchange.
Brigadier-Genera- l Winbkh.
The letter Is genome, it was written, I be-

lieve, In tbe spring of 1803. The Chronioie, fal-
lowing in the track ot Chipman, who introduced
the letter on the Wixz trial, parades It as evi-
dence ol a purpose on the part of the late Con-
federate autboritu s to starve Union prisoners
ot war. It any fair man will cirelully rea I the
letter, be will see in a moment that tbe Utter
paragraph, which the Chronicle has italicised,
dees not refer to soldiers at all, but to political
prisoners. Borne time bilore the dale ot the
letter, I bad entered into an agreement with
the Federal ae.eut of exchange tor the release of
all political prisoners ou both side.'. Some three
hundred and dity of that class bad arrived at
City Point, and being aoxiou ; not to detain the
Federal steamer, I wrote to General Winder to
send all the political prisoners he had in his
charge, as well as soldiers. It was as to these po-

litical prii-ouer- s that I wrote the r paragraph
iu ibis letter. That manifestly appears from the
context. Every word ot that pvaurapli was
true, both as to the class received and those sent
off. Not one Coutederate soldier In service
was received at that time. Scarcely any one
of the three hundred and tlitvbad been In prison
amouih. All hud been recently arrested as sym-pa'.- h

zeis with the Confederate cause. Those seut
off were miserable wretches indeed. Tbey wera
mosily roboers and incendiaries from Western
Virginia, wbo were Confederate when C'a-fedeia- te

armies occupied their country, and
Union when Federal Irocps held it; and In turn
they preyed upon side and the other, and
pilluged that portion ot the country until it was
almost given over to desolation. They were men
without character or principle, who were
ready to take any oath or engage iu auy work
of pluuder. And I here reitemte what I wrote
then- - tbey were "a set of miserable wretche3."
Tbe Federal foldiers who passed through my
hands, I hope, know well that I would not
have applied any such phrase to them, and
especially ho it the calamities of prison life had
prostrated them.

Moreover, I speak of this as "an arrange-
ment" which 1 bnd made, aud. therefore, must
have referred to the exchange of political
prisoners, which I had just negotiated, and not
to ihe exchnoae ot military prisoners, which,
was netotiated by the cartel.

The Chronio'e is wrong in supposing that I
a'ttrnateiy chareed "the iesoonrdbilitv for the
starvation ot Union prisoners" upou Secretary
StantoD. General Butler, aud General Grnt. No
previous statement of mine varies in any par
ticular from the publica'ioo in the lnte'iinencer
ot the VOiti instant; nor did any one of them re-
late tc I everal matters which are contained in
that publication. If tbe facta therein detailed
itnplica'ed Secretary Stanton, General Butler,
and General Grant, or either of them, it is not
because I charge them jointly or severally, but
b cause facts are stubborn tutues. I have re
trained trom charges or epithets acalost indi-
viduals, and only brought to the attention
of the country the humane endeavors of
tho Confederate authorities. My pnrposo
was to vindicate the truth of history, and
not to asperse or even make an assault
unon tbe fume or pretensions ot any man.

Tbe Chrotude says Gsneral Httchiock "has
cnmpletely overthrown, by the production of
proofs, every charge and every insinuation of
the lie dpi uommis.ioner uuia." neither Gene
rai liitefccork or any otuer person his ever
refuted the "material facts," or any material
fsct stated in the publication; nor has General
Hitchcock nor any o her pe-so- n even atterantel
to do so, as to most of the mat ters therein con
tained, lias wenerai uuencock said, anything
ar.oui me uonieaeraie oner to receive r eaeni
ftirgeons, lood, cloth ng and medicines; or the
offer to surrender the sick and woun led without
requiring eij'.i'valeuts; or the unuoticel pro
posal to ptirensse iucmiviuv lor mo exclusive usg
of the Federal sick?

TDe C ror.ic'e say I was discharged from
attendance ou the Wirz trial because my evi- -

dnce was upon a Hue of de'ense which the
Cour' held to be irrelevant aud incompetent ai
a delense for the crne'tiea praeuceu ou our
prisomrc" Pray, how was it known what my
evidence would be? I was summoned by Wirz.
not by the Government. What right had the
prosecution to take lor granted what my test!
mony world be, and rule it out before it was
ollered. I confess I do not belouj; to that class
ot lawjet who "are familiar with this procee -
Ine." and most lerven' iy uo i ii'ne i nver wilt

As to the imputations of falsehood In which
the Chronicle luduUpj, I treat them with the
scorn which is.their due. I am content that the
people who kuow tne shall judge between us.

Respectfully, jour obedient servant,
Ro. Ould.

JIEA VY LAWS UIT.

A Million liollnrm Maimed by n Voimir
ttrl.

Tte Loolsvll'e Courur of Aug. 28 relates the
fnllowni!? remarkable cuse:

One of the mo-- t extraordinary rises on record
it nnw nenctitiir before Judge liruce in the U t-

cuit Cour. The tacts connected therewith, so
fsr as we ru been able to gather them, are a
ffillnii7C- -

l)r. Samuel E. McKiuley. son of Juda:o McKln
ley, lornn rly Judge ol the Supreme Court ot the
Minted Mates, ami United HiaieeJudse of this
Circuit, w hs residing aud practising his profe-- i

aiou at New Orleans when that city was captured

by the Federal trmy. ns was retained as snr-e- r
on for the Confederate sick, and was a it-war-

tetaloed In the United Mates service. The
Doctor married a very wealthy eiress, a Mist
M rrison, of by whom ke bat two
ch ldren, one a boy pameJ James, who Is

tow wiih him In Bt. Loots, Hud ia3 ptber V

tie girl, B. J. Lyon McKinley, tlve year of
ge. Hit wife dying during the infancy of the

girl, the Doctor la 18C4 moved to New Albany,
Indiana, taking with him his two children.
About a year ago last winter, he moved to this
city, where he remained till tome time in 1867,
and becoming desirous ot going back to New
O leans to look after his property, left hie little
daughter at the Ursultne Academy, a Catholic
female school in this city, for education, send-
ing her from time to time monev to pay ker
expenses. Before, or about the time of vaca-
tion, the Doctor having moved and established
hini'elf in St. Louis, requested Judge Taylor to
send 'by Adams Express his little daughter to
h ro, the Expre.'S Company agreeing to under-tk-e

the care aud custody of the child. When
Judge Taylor applied lor tbe child the Superior of
tbe Academy oniected to letting her go till her
tuition sbouid be fully paid. The Doctor, on
learning thi, declared he bad sent by mail the
toll amount, and then came for her himself.
His counsel advising him thit the AcaJe-n-
could not retain a lien on the child lor their
money, he sued out a writ of babas corpus
before Im Honor Judge Bruce, and this case, as
It happens, is the first brought be ore Julgo
Bruce since qualifying as our Circuit Judge.
The Superior ot the Academy answerii.g the
writ, stated that the girl was named Lizzie
Brown; that she was not the Doctor's daughter;
that she was fifteen learsof age, and that the
Doctor was drunken and unfit to con'rol tbe
child. This nw r was yesterday adiudgud

ard the respondent was required to
state tbe time and the means bt which respon lent
ob'atned n of the child; that a mre
allegation that tbe Doctor was not ber fataer
wn no ground for respondent to retain ber.
While the Poctor was away some two weeks,
it seems that the Superior applied to the County
Court to become ber guardian, and exhibited,
it is claimed, a muted envelope with tbe name
of K. J. Lvon McKinley, in which ber father
had inclosed money to his daughter this being
the true name. It is also alleged he h is letters
from the Superior calling her his daughter,
Lyon.

It Is further said that she has become a Catho-
lic, contrary to Ler father's wi"hes, who Is an
Kpisconaiun, and that she will, at ber grand-
father's death, become the heiress of more than
a million.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The New York Titnri tbla morning say:
"Ibe cbautes in tbe n.ouey line bave been even

more to ibe advantage or borrowers. Tue eap.
p y ol capl'al uasDeen more liberal, cumlng ohlelly
Irom private buu.c.s. Siime ol tbe baulcs repjrtml

Inrtber outfit w ol currency to ibe luterlnr early
la the wek: bat the dra'n practically caael wltn
tbe Ural day or two, on receipt of advloa rrom
Cbtcago In particular, to the eflect tbat more car- -
eoy naa ac umuiaiea mere man iiuuieaia--

employment e uid be provided tot. Dur
ing the latter nair or me weeic. tue
ulTfilDgs trained rapidly c n the demand, aud lart(
bitiuiuea were carried over on suturday that could
not De placed proniaoiy ou can. Tue aggregate would
have beeu much heavier but for tbe treertom wltn
which lenders were Investing In the national coln- -
hani)C (ibliuailuoa. Ihe cl v bank loans fell ofl
IS W6 065 wlta n Ihe week, and tbeir circulation da- -

Dee s ss. 'ihe deposits were reaucad fi.iuu.- -
7ot. Tue I.ecal tender reserve wai tiluuio- -

lxhed I' ooo it's. and tbe specie hoard
12 811) 673. These chanir.es wer of lt tmportanc
than tboie on tbe preceding sta ement, and wre In a
great measure the result of toe transfer ot nubile
miiuev from tbe bank rau'ls to the United States

and of the annaually active Customs
can rrr coin, me uoverumeui ornce added over
s 260 (Oil to Its cola and curreacv oalanoes. a it held

TU2 163H5S on Saturday, ag.lnst (So,S7,692 tue
preced'Uf oaiutaay, on Dtymentai auria
ibe week, ol only T,t2m2, against re-
ceipt or l3,ti t,4Sl. Tbe daily average of tbe BnkKicbangea was a little over ts 0o,0;0, and the
dallv balances averaged ab rut 3 260 000. Oold ft jcm- -
aied sonietnipg less than t per cent., the extre neihaving been 118?; and 145'. There was Very little
spirit lu the speculation, lia mala strength having
been oerivea irom inetjusiomaaraia, n eti ex 'ee ldhalt a mllllou a day. Tbe closing transactions shiiwii
a uul'orm movem-n- t la the premium, on a restricted
Inquiry rrom Investors. Tne export demand witnearly suspended, the week's shipments havlug
fajleu short ot half a mllllou dollars."

Tbe New York Tribune this morning say:
'Tbe week closes upou tbe easiest money market

known at eny time during Ihe snuimr. till luau
were muilnaily UJ4 per ceuU: but at these rates It
was Importiluie to lent, and ifctge oalauces were
I laced at 2 per cent. Tne movement West during
tbe week waB quite moderate. Notwithstanding the
banks have lost $2 1.too OtO In deposits In three w. eks,
money aopears as abundant ns ever. Tne market
baa lout oiie cause nt the ntrlngency last fall, that has
eicaped tbe attention of 'be public; last year Ibe
amount ol Governments In tbe hands or dealers
aud baukers for sale was fully ISA Out, UM) aud during
the whole of tbe prrs.ure for money, dealers were
sharp caLpetllo.'S tor fun us to carry their load. py-lo- g

sound cornnjIsMuns f r the money, whlon la all
rases tbey were ab,e to get belore the wants of stunk
houses were supplied. Tins year the uoverameui
titekers have not ever ten millions of all classes of
bonds on hand, and are large lenders ot money. Of
the bonds oo lire market, tully twu-tlilr- are no
carried without Interest, ai tbe short Interest Is very
Jane, ana oonos in auarp oorrowiug aem&nn. The
el'y banks bold but fewbnndstbatw.il come uo tbe
market ibis lall a nd ibe entire amoun tot Government
bonds held by the uatlonal banks is less, at the ore- -
sent lime than the amount held by brokers rturl'in
the money stringency or 1847. Tbe 150 otiO.lliK! bave
censed to be a burden upon our currency, having
beeu shipped or aa. sua me continued demaud win
probably lake all the bunds that enme uut In Ihe
Dfii four months from the country banks, to sunply
I nur needs for currency. Tbe advance In our bonds
bulb at Lome and abroad. It looked upon In uo'UIchI
circles s caused by tbe assurance or tbe election or
Urant and a consequent fulfilling of tbe public faith
lu rcgaia lo tue payment ui tue uetii.

KKWYOBK CITT B4MK ITiTIUIST,
Aug. 71. A nr. 29.

Bpecle v 68' $16 Bitt.ins
Legal tenders... 6S.7D7 64 i B7,7)7,U7

Total reserve.fs,528,2a S4 7(6 Dec ft sis 842

Deposits
uir uiauou

,214.431 405
4 ,18727

Tot. labllltteit2i 57'.0.'il
26 per cent res. 62 643 28
Excess ever le-

gal reierve.... to 843 oes
Loans t7 244 781

"Ihe bank sia einent?,l s7H,of legal tender

IlgBI.

vuuicra

2IU.S.1I S40
B4 112 lk

244.444 785
61 111 6Y6

De? $2 819,(178
Dec t ow .2 t)

4

Dec 1(1,100 7SS
Deo...... 25,4 ms

DSC $8,U75,27l

21.591 788 Dee $3,28 241
271 .71 62S Duo 8 445.U5
shows a lost lu bdcI nf
i uiv.ztiv i ne loss or nett

rsivels l3,2HS.2ss. Denusiis bave decreased lo.io..
7o; ol ibis amount fi.'OOWiowai in npecie, usei to
pa? amies. T he neiauce prooaoiy snows the amount
or curieuc; sent west mis week, whiou has been very

DIED.
For additional Death Jiuticet tee the Fifth Page

JAM IKON. On the morning ot the 80th Instant, a1
Atlantic City. WaLTIH HOLUES, Infant sou of
nenion k. ana iiattie A. Jamison, aged 6 months, 01

luisoiuui,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

QOATINC8I COATINGS!

JAMES LEE
HO. 11 NOBTU SECOND HTBEBT)

MIUN or TUB fiOLDU 1.A3IB,

ABE NOW BECEITINS NEW STTI.EI OF

FALL AND WINTER COAmUS,

TO WHICH TIIET INVITE TUB ATT EN

TION OF TUE TBAUE AMD UTUEB1,

B
AT WHAI.FH4I.K AND RBTAIL. fS Mm

AEOA1NS IN FALL AND WINTHEl

CASSIMERES
tOlt MEN AND 1IOTN WE1B,

We will orn y TWELVE HUNDRED TABD3
oi tbe above Goods, In abort pieces,

Which will I sold at prices to create a run.

ITRWEN STODDAKT & BUOTIIEK

KOS.450,493,AND4N.NEt'ONDMTnEET
8 ten , ABOVE WILLOW.

TIIIRD EDITIONIFOUKTU EDITION
- .

SC'JTH AMERICA. THE LATEST NEWS.

LATER NEWS BY STEAMER.
By a rrcent arrlTal at New Tork, we have

Bouth America dates to Aug. 20.

Knrthnake In Pern
A fpsrfnl earthquake took place In Callao on

tbe 13th itist., which lasted seven minutes. No
lives were lost but man; houses were injured.
At 7 P. II. tbe tea retired for one hunlred
yards, bat tbe water soon afterwards rose ten
teet above tbe ususl level. Great tears were
entertained tbat Callao would be completely
inundated. At 12 o'clock tbe mole and wharf
were completely rovcied, tbe sea ruhiti(r into
tbe lower part of tbe city. The town was com-
pletely deserted, tbe population having fled
pantr-fltrlcli-en to tbe inteitor. At lait accounts
(14th) tbe woret was over, but grat alaim per-
vaded the community tor the safrty of their
property. Tbe shipping had not suffered when
tbe strainer lelt.
llcduction of the fnlnmhlan StaudluvArmy.

Tbo political troubles of the Isthmns are
almost ended. General Ponce succeeded yes-
terday in luakinR aa agreement with General
Correo:o to dirbsnd a portion of the militia and
one hsli ot tbe battalion 8antandcr. Tue latter
Is to be composed In future of ouly BO men, aud
the militia ot an equal number, Riving 1G0 men
as tbe standing arm of the Isthmus, whose
outy it will he to piotect aud cleteDd tbe neu-ttalit- y

of tbe iBihmus, and kocp down the Con-
servative party. Gtueral Podci, iu this arrange-
ment, made the best ottbe barpaln; fin Jiug him-se- lt

unable to oppose Corrcoso nnl his
numerous follower, he has submitted
to tbe terms proposed by tbe latter,
aid exalted bini to tbe rank of
Commander In Chief of all tbe forces. It is not
generally known in this city, but is neverthele.-- s

a tact which 1 bave trom tbe very best autuorlty,
that General Bantos Acosta will be hero Irom
Bogota on tbe 28th Inst., with sever il hundrsd
men, national troops; and bis arrival will at
onee change the apect ot aflalrs. Correoso,
wi.o is a aangetous eiieniy no, win tneti be
thrown into tbe background. It is well known
that Acosta Smpatbizes with Ponce, and be
will Live him his best services. We have no
news from the interior of the State. Ouuide of
politics there is a very great death of news here.
The health of tbe city is good, business is get
ting a shade better, and h.ipes are entertained
tiiut our asuui prosperity win soon return.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
The Republic of lloudnraa Tho Ditty on

tioiir-i- ne uoverninviii ei Msivauor,
Tbe Republic of Honduras eeems to have

wakened up, a number of enterprises having
been recently started, which are all receiving
the protection ot tbe Government, A society
has been formed having lor its object the colo-
nization of tbe Republic with Amcricuns and
Eutopeaus. Many of the most wealthy and
liinucntisl men ot the country are Interested in
this society. Tbe Honduras Railway is looking
up, ana it is expected work will be soon com-
menced on it.

The Government of Guatemala has abolished
tbe duty on flour, owing to the high nrice and
scarcity ot this article.

Tbe new wnart at Ban Joe is completed, and
was thrown open to tbe public on tbe 18th of
July. It is a verv substantial structure, and was
murn ueeaeu. its cost is siuu.uuu.

The Government ot Salvador has granted the
fzclusive ptivilepe to an individutl to introduce
Chinamen and Coolies into the Republic at a
certain tt'pulated price. Tbe health of the
country is not at present very Rood. A number
ot cases ci lever oi a pernicious nature nave
occurred.

Tbe Government has inaugurated strict sani
tary measures, aud it was hoped an early decline
wouiu tahe pisce.

The cultivation ot tobacco was recrivnitr much
attention. Home naa been ruiseu ot very
superior quality.

r rom Nicaragua tnerts is little to report. A
very strange story Is published relative to tbe
Hon. Mr. uicaeusou, tne unueci stares simmer.
It is stated that a large quantity of contraband
aguardienne (a kind ot rum) bad been louuJ on
his nlanta'ion.

Ipnsume that Mr. Dick enpon will be fully
able to explain tne matitr to tue entire saustac-tio-

of all persons concerned.

Obituary.
Salim, Mas., Aug. 31. J. Vincent BrowDe,

Collector of Internal Revenue for the Fifth iis.
trict, died at hisresldeore hero on Saturday.

Ship Oews.
Father Point, Aup. 31. Arrived, steamship

niDeriiian, irom Liverpool.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Aognxt 81. Stocks s'eady; Ghlrtago an

Rock Island 1 2'4; Heading, W,V. Canton, 45; rlt,
Ik1,; Cleveland and Toledo lUl',,; Cleveland and
Piusburic bt!.; Plttdburn and Fort Wayn liia'.; M'cbl- -
gan Central, 11': Mlclugau frouthern, Si1.: Naw York
Urntral, 12&7,'; Illinois Central, 1; Cuuiaerland pre
ferred. r; Missouri ss, lizv, liuusn itiver, ik; u. n.
tin. 1S62. 114: do. 18A4. m: do. I88S. 1113.: do. ne

,: , iniJi. Oold, 14h;.'. Money ta,i out cent,
txtESDge, lira.

Kiw York. Aug. St. Cotton qalet at 80'ic Floar
doll, and declined U(!iSr.: rales ' 65U0 barrrla: State,
StU'7ft; Ohio, h'.)0ol2-10- ; Wetrrn,

Mouttitro. lssoui4iS. Calllornta. IHKI2. Wbeat
dull and declined 'i$c. Cjrn eaxier; sales of
67,0 0 bushels at l'ii)ftl t4. Oats Urru; sles ot
X6 Ar biibbals Bt w tvSio Beef qnlel. Pork dull at

2S 75. l.ard dull aiie'4itfinc. wuisky dull at 7do,

New York Ntock t"otatlons, 1 P. M.
Received by telegrapb from Glendlnntng Jk

uavis. HtocK liroaera, in o. ik H. Tblra street:
N. Y. Cent. K 12'PaelOo Mall 8t Co.,10tU
N.Y.aud E.K .M ir Toledo A Wab 63
Phil onri Uixn U UiK

Mich. B.and N.l.lt. 8t'- -

Cle. and Pitt. B 8t)U
Chi. aiidN.W. com. M
Ohio and N. W. prf. 83
Chi. and R. I. K 101

Pitts. F.W. and Chi.
K.R 108

Mil. & Bt. 1. com WA
Adams Express Co 4SU
Wells. Eargo dt Co. 2VA
ii. a. repress si
TennesaedCs, new..

oiaraet uuii.

DRY GOODS.

FALL. 1868. FALL.

J0IL AV. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Are now receiving daily,

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS,

IN EVERY VARIETY,

TO WHICH THEY INVITE AT ENTION. 25rp

M EERICK & SONS
BOUTilWARK FOUNDRY,

Na WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia,

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATKNT VARIABLE
CUT OF STEAM ENGINE,

Regulated by tbe Governor.

-- i

63
, Ill, B

I 8

430

MERKK'K'B SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
Patented June, lbss.

DaVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELEsft BTEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'B
PATFNTBKLF-C'ENTERING- , 8
CENTRIFUGAL BUGAR-DRAININ- MACHINE

AND
HYDRO EXTRACTOR, 1.For Cotton or Wooll0u Manuraotuows, 710u rp

Tho Forthcoming Debt State- -

ment-T- ho Great Base-Ba- ll

Match.

Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc., Et!., EU.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Iebt Ntatement.

Special Despatch to The Evening letegraph.
WisniNQTOM, Aur. 31. The statement or tuo

public debt will not be Issued until about Satur
day next. It will show some Increase In the sum
tolal, together with a lalliog off in tho Internal
revenue receipts, and an increase in tho receipts
from customs duties.

The forthcoming Pcbt Statement.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Aug. 31. The debt statement
cannot be prepared for publication at least
until Saturday of this week, aud probably not
until Monday next. It will show some iucrea e,
mainly attributable to the Alaska payment.
The receipts from customs lor the month ending
to-da- y have been comparatively large.

BASE BALL.
18.000 Teople l'roaent to WltnrM the

Context lt4?tweii the Atlilt'tica nml
are tooled OIX by n

Bhowcr.
A local telepram from the Athletic Base-Bal- l

Grounds, at Fifteenth street and Columbia ave-

nue, says: It is tow 2 o'clock P. M. A shower
Is prevailing, the rain coming down in torreuts.
About ten thousand people are already within
the enclosure, and thnusau Js are constantly ar-

riving. House-top- s, fences, carriages, and every
available point ot elevation outside tor squares
around is crowded with spectators, to the num
ber of 7000 to 8000 persons. The streets in the
vicinity are lined with all sorts of vehicles.

According to previous arrangements, the game
was to commence at nait-ps- st i, out tne rain
may have the effect of delaying it. The men
are on the ground practicing, aud appear to be
eager for the contest to commence. Each fly-cat- ch

or scientific stroke of the bat elicits round'
of applause from the crowd. The rain is now
slacking up, but the clouds look heavy, with
indications of another storm.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
TtArTluiiRK. An?. St. Cotton nulet and steady'

nominally auc Flour dull and declined 60c. Howard
street supcrline. 8 75f9 50: Uo. extra, f l'Y,(q)12.W;
do. laniHy.tl2iiiCu.iai City nillis BUpertine, 190 so. do.
extra, 18'itii,lli60; do. family. Hi tti: Vaslem
uieiUne, 8u8-6'- d . extra, e9'75cnll. Wheat oull

and declined 10". Uoed to prime, Si Ivi2"i5: cbolce,
2 41(42 6. Corn firm. Fi line white, (I Uyjll ii ttau,

Kood to cbolce, 65(373o. Kye. l'40. Foik (lrm at
I3U6A. Baron firm. All) slrtea. 17tc.; clear aides, 17'.
ful7?a.c: nbuuldura; H(15c: hams, iZi&liO. Lard
quiet at liic.

CnAROE of Forgery. On Saturday last De
tective K. K. Smith, ot Kecotder Oiven's otDce,
arrested one Sallie E. Edwards, doing business
at Mo. 50 Kortn Eieuth street, upon tbe charve
of lorgiug the name ot Ceorge A. Turball. She
was taken to the First District Station tiouse.
and remained there uuM yesterday, when she
entered bail for a hearing.

Coup ik Boleil. At about a quarter or two
o'clock this afternoon a German nsmed 8tephen

.residing at Second and Tioga stree's, em-
ployed aa tbe driver of a 'ager beer waeon at
tbe' brewery. Sixth and Race street?. Mt dead
trom theetlccts ot ttie heat at (.anwamder and
Jcilerson streets. 1 he Coroner was notifled.

Coroner's Case. This afternoon the Coro
ner was notified to attend at tbe A'mhouse.
An uiiknown man was iound dead on the
grounds.

New Tork Mock notations 1 P. MT.

Received by telegrapb from Ulendinnlns A
Davis. Block Biokers. No. 48 S. Third street:
N.Y.Cent. K 123'iChl. and H. I. H 101

N.Y.and E. K....... iA Tol. & Wabasb It... 6t'4
Vh. and Kea.K Biyj Mil. and Bt. P. coin V,yA

Mlch.M.and N. L It.. 85 'Adams IOx Dress (Jo. 4S
Cle. and Pitt.K w-y- wens' f argo,
Chi. and N. W. com.83
Cbi.and N.W. pref ...83
Pitts. F.W.and Chi.

K. K ion

Hi

Market

miLADKLPIIIA STOCK BALES, A 10. 31

Keported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S, Talrd street
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INE BTATIONEKY, CABD ENQRAVISQ
and Card Plate Printing In every variety,

DREKA,
1083 CHEHNUT Street.

AMONG A FEW OF THE DECIDED
mSJ aSvaniasea whtrti Eleatlo Hponse poaaeiaea
over nttier material liiciiiinmv o'eaullneM, nealtn,
aid. above all. lis perpetual elasticity. The Klantlo

lio prepared that It alwtyi malntalni Itt
ormlnal bulk so ibat maitreiHes, coslilous, etc., dlled
wltn it never need redietBing, iSmwit

FIFTH EDITION
LATER FROM EUROPE

An Explanation Demanded front
Farrngut's Crcw-T- he SappliQ

dives Another Challenge

BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

Pabis, August 31. The Freesc, the Anstro-Cathol- ic

opposition journal, In Its last Issue
published an article on the subject ol the rela-
tions of the United States and Russia in wblcli
tbe writer recounts the reception of the Turk-
ish ministers and officers and officials on board
the flagship of Admiral Farragut, at Constant!
nople, a few days since, on which occasion the
crew of the FraDklin cheered enthusiastically
for America and Kussia. The representatives o'
the other forelen powers In Constantinople
have cocstrucd this partiality luto a slight of
their respective countries, and the Vessethinka
the envoys are full v justifled la so doing and
wants an explaualton.

London, Aug. 31. -- It is announced to-da- y that
Captain Bald wiD, of the American yacht Sap.
pho, has challenged the jacht Aline, and that
the challenge has been accepted. The detills of
the race have not jet been a.rroed upon. The
Cambria, which came In first iu the recent race
around the isle of Wight, has gone to Spain, and
will Lot return lor some time. Captain Baldwin
therefore, challenged the Alin", which wa3
second In the last race, and only two minutes
behind the Cambria.

London, Auk. 31 The proposed champion
fight between Harry Allen and Joseph Fosimay
be regarded off. Allen has been arrested, aud
bound over to keep the peace for a vear.

THE ait WAT GAME.
The ItlAtcli Between the Athletics And

Aflaiitles Tuder Wy-- H Opens laFavor or Ihe Athletics.
A local telegram Irom tbe Ba;e Ball grounds

at Fifteenth stteet and Columbia avenue, dated
P. M., says: Tho weather has cleared off

and a relresliing breeze sprung up, greatly cool-
ing the atmosphere. The men have taken their
positions, and the game has commenced. The
first iuniugs resulted in seven runs for the
Athletics, "skunking" the Atlantics. The frlenda
of the Athletics are jubilant, and those of the
Atlantics decidedly blue. Those who have bet
their mouey on the latter elub are duubfounded
with astonishment.
First Innings Athletics .... 7

Atlantics . . . . 0
Second " Athletics . . . . 0

Atlantics . . . , 1
Third " Athleiic .... 4

Atlau'ics .... 6
Fourth " Athletics 1

Atlaolics . . . . 1

DRY GOODS.

H, STEEL & SON
HAVE NOW OPEN

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

FIJI'S IRISH POPLINS.
FINE BLACK QRO GRAIN 8IXK9.

Fine Colored Silks, Choice Shades.

TABK TBAViLLINQ DBBS8 MIXTURES, new
st; lei.

FULL LINK BLACK ALPACAS, cheap.

DARK BTYLK3 BEST AMERICAN DELAINK8.
16 CESTd.

HOYLK'S BEfeT PCRPIE CHINTZ E3, ti
OENia

BLFACHID AND UNBLEACHED MU3LIN8
A V IRINTU, at lowest prices.

KOS. 718 AND 71S N. TENTH STREET,
U PHILADELPHIA

POPULAR PRICES
I OB

DRY o o o r s.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

lio. 727 CUES NUT STREET,

Have opened a very extensive assortment
or

BUPEHB QUALITY
or

SILK AND WOOL POPLINS
OT THE CHOICEST COLORINGS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street,
Philadelphia;

pOR THIRTY DAYS

I 1TILL SELL AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

TBI

SURPLUS STOCK,
JJronght from the Old Store,

COCKER OF KEVENTII AND CUESIKCT

AT THE KEW STORE,

No. I 128 CHESNUT Street.
TWO DOORS B&LOW TWELFTH.

i Smwlam JAMES Jl'MULLAJT.

EVCRr INSTRUMENT THATDFAFNES3. .kill tiave Invented lo aiaial tb
li earl ug in rvatry oegroa ot deataa: also. Hep Ira-to- r.:

alsu, Crandall'a Patent (jriiiahat, suparlor 4o
ny niljera in me, at P. MADJURA'S, Ho. US H,

1 EHTtt btrsst, below Ciiesuut, 2 Hti


